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DEVELOl>EI) OR SMOTIIEREI).
It'Is awfully nice of you, inamina doar,

te givo me tbîît lawn niewer. Corne and
soc what l'va dono," and George Sellers
drcw bis tinima to the window. Likc
soft, green velvet the lawn sloped down te
tho village Street.

"lYeni have donc mnore than that, dar-
ling,' saîd Mrs. Sellers, caressing the
damp, golden ourle. Yeti are devcloping
the ini, sturdy and strong." George
looed sorely puzzlcd. 1')en't you know,
doar, that wîthin this littie body a nian is
waiting te be developcdl or-snothcrcd ? "
Mrs. Sellers continued. Stili the child
lookocd ptozlcd. "Work brints out the
strong man, but coddling sniothers himu,"
abc said.

«'O, 1 Seo! l'Il tell Ptitul that," and he
straightened biis sturdy little artu. '-Thera's
muscle for you."' ho eaid; " and 0, maiuma
Mr. Arthur said that be'd giEDOe twcnty.
tive cents if I would nxow bi lavn. May
1 ?11

"'Certain.ly, if yen wish te do it," she
answered, and 80oon the click of the mower
was lîcard in the adjoiniing yard.

"Such a sbamu" said Mrs. Wynian,
whe was coaxing Paul te try and eat bis
breakfast in tho bouse lover the way.
.And that boy bas thousand.î of dollars

in tho bank Sec how hc wtorks,:poor
boy l"

()n the.ir wva> to tichool Ocorge. said
proudly "I've varned somae isney this
,nerning. New l'Il have :ny own înonoy
to givo andi te tue, but l'Il hoe careful how
1 uwe it. l'Il net waste it, fer 1 knowl
wb-Iat it cost"I

As the suinrncr went by the quarters iti
George Sollers' bank camne te ho dollars;
for bis work waq weli donc, and lit bail
plenty o! it Hoe waq sturdy, streng, anti
full of fun; while Paul Wyînan was often
s;hut in from sicknesas, anti was pale and
de8titute of strength.

" I wisb I wa., George elr,"ho said
wbiningly one day. " Ho bas ail the geod
timoq, and I saw hlm put a silver quarter
in tbo mis-;,ionary box. Hoe said that ho
iovod te givc it, for ho oarned it himself."

,,'Poor boy! it's a burning shamle," said
4r. Wyinan.
"It'o be a mnan 1 " cried Paul. Il Weil, I

tbink that I'd litce it. George's inother
says tîmat work inakes a man; ani George
is growing up a grand, strong mian."

SAMOAN CHRISTIANS.
On one of the Samoan Islands John

Williams found a iamali chapel, and about
fifty peraons who cailed thenisolves Chris-
tians, each one ef *whom wore a white
cloth tied on bis arm te distinguish him
from bis neighbours.

The leadpr among theni said that ho had
heard a little about the Christiarn religion
from somae people net far away, and that
he used te go te tlmem once in a wbilo and
bring home soma religion.

IIAnd whien that is gone 1 take rny
canoo and fetch some more. Now won't
yen gve us a man ail full of religion, se
that I won't have te risk my life geing
after iL?1"

That is what is needed in aIl tlîe beathen
lands: a "man fulîl of religion."

When the natives of these islands are
convertedl they say: "' Now we are the
soldiors of Jesus Christ. Toll us what he
would like us te do."

If thoy are told that ho would net wish
thern te go te a certain place, they reply
at once: "lThon we won't go."

If a friend says, " Ho would be sorry te
hear yen use such language," thcy answer.
"Thon we won't say that any more."

If it is hinted te them that ho would
rather they would net do soma special
tiing, they stili respend:.' Then we won't

do lt.t ' No wonder that they are se fiiitît-
fui as pupils.

Two little birds were building a nest;
Each of themn theught their own way the

best;
Put the straw se, sir." «Nay, rnadam,

this way ;
I eau do botter than you, any Iay."
WVas it net sad that they couid net agree,
Making 4e co7y a nest 'neatb the troc?
WVhile the swcet flowers tbat cluster

around
Scoin «t0 say softly, "O0 dear, what a,

Bound 1 "

A 1R10IIT WVAY ANI) A WRONG
WAY.

I)car little Dot bas cettaitily found Il..'
ýwr-ong way this time, with tho loft stock.
ing on tho right foot. Se she will have t,
pull it off, and try again. She looke a
little bit puzzled; but thoro is ne lîint of
r. frown on ber suiooth, baby brow, nor
nny show of petulanco on thc sweet lips;
and I nîn quito sure Rbc wili net got crosï
or ill.natured wlien nurse tells ber te pull
off theo stocking, and put it on the other
foot, se that tho pretty rail stripes wiil bc
on the rigbt side instcad of the wrong.

Darlinag littie Dot's temper is always on
the r;gbt aide, as are ber sympathies andi
loving words. One day, when aho saw a
bigr, rudle boy on tho street snateh a hall
from the band of one half-a-doz'en yeare
younger, and run etIl with it, ahc loeked
first surpriscdl that any one couid bc se
wicked as te takc wvhat did net belong te
him; and tien ahe turned ail ber tymnpatby
toward seothing the grief of the little five.
year.old, who steed crying bitteriy at the
loss of bis pretty plaything, and said te
him, softly and soothingly:

" Don't o ery any more. l'Il dive OO
mine big parleur ball, if yo'li des tum home
wid me and nurse." And when ho forgot
te thank ber, Dot only 8aid: l'Ho was se

s'pi:3ed ho fordot te say anything; but I'm
glad I dave him mine big bail, tauzo ze
poor 'ittle fellow cried se hard when ho
didn't want tu lese bis own pitty bail]."

Our Dot found the rlght way again,
wvhen her brother Joe was sick with the
measles. Before that, when he was wcll
and strong, ho used often te toase bis little
sister, and eail her "baby" when aho
wanted hlm te take ber te ride or walk
with hlm. This was net bocause lie did
net love Dottie, or enjoy having her te
play witb, but from. the sheor love of
teasing.

But wlien Joe had the meais, and feit
very lonely if bis mother hadl te go dewn-
stairs and ]cave him by himself, Dot
stayed and waited on him, brought him
books and playthings te amuse hlm, told
him, what was geing on downstairs, and
who bail called te ask after him, and she
tried te make bis sicic-reomu seem bright
with ber sunny face and merry little songs.

Joe was ln the wreng way when he
teased bis dear little sister se thought-
lessiy; but now ho turned "right, about
face," and was on Vie right aide, when,
after ho got well, he said '

" Dear littie L)ottie, Joe was a bad boy
net te take yen ont, when yen wanted se
mucb te go with him, hunting birds nests
and piaying snowbali; and new 1 amn
strong and weli again, I arn geing te tako
you riding with me cvery day."

Tbey did go, and right merry times
thoy bail ail the bright, sunny days during
the long winter. They were both on the
Ilrigbt sid e" new, and the big, strong,
generous bey loved bis little play-fellow
better than ever, since elle bat' led him soIgently te follew ber, as she follows the
dear Savieur's cornmand: "Little children,
love one another."


